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PERSONAL 

Sabbath begins 5.58 

4) Sabbath ends 6.36 

[xhibition of Drawings by 
Ada Lipshitz 

26, 

original and stimulating <'- ·hibi-
n of ('ra~on drawing}-; by Mi:-;s 

lip hit:r. is no\\ Leiug pt·cseut<'d 
Trau:-;nwl Art Socidy,. (it.h 
tnttafonl.' Buildings, Hi sik 

and will l't>l!Jaill on 'Yi<'w until 
r31 t. _\li:-.s S .• T.woh.on openl'd 
ibitwn. 
Lip h1tz, "ho is~:\ ~<'ar,; of ug(• 
1 tPI' of Lipp, · !;ipshitz, the 

01111 seulptor, and this is .h"r 
10ition. H<•r c·rn~· ou draw111gs 

td and colourful, t!H•ir <' ·<•c·u
d in pirit aud h•c·hniqtt('. 
or th work ' oUCh ::t,; The Jitt.•l'-
' L!l Conva and the Jnzz }'layer 

he s:ay Hhandon of modern youth, 
et !'l'he Refu ree, The Im;pire<l. 
1, tc.J, roveal n deep and mat11re 

1 to human suffe.rinsr. Mnn on the 
Tb£1 on, The Potnt-9 Peelet· have 

d charming humour, anti attt·t~ct
ine the rote qu" and gruceful. 

very promis-

Mew Appointment in Poli h 
Consulate 

('h:ul(' dL• Bor.\\:lCio\\ l1, \\hn 
fllldlrnrnlt~ndon,hn be11 
I \ i( Coil u 1 to t h • Pol i. h 

.Johnll!H:-;hurg, a11d \\ill 

.·. 7,ah•ski, t lt' ('onsul
tlw di . ('harg · ot Ccm:-;nlnl· 

esburg Women's Mizrachi 
!Organisation 

I attended literary afternoon wn held 
e au.:pices of the above 01 gani a• 
the CJOL'onntion Hall on \Vedne day, 
4. Mt·. I. (~os:~, assistant Director 
A Boatd of Jewi~h Education, was 
speaket•, his flubject being "Reflec

the Festivals." 
loinik, who ]lresided, gave a revir-,w 
omen's Mizrachi activities, and Hlso 
for clothes to be ent to Mrs. 

m Palestine. 
B. R.tbinowilz, of Kensington, ]n·o~ 
~ote of thanks to the speaker. 

5himrhat Fleth Hashoevo arram~ed by 
aan HaRhabbalh Organisation, took 
Thursday, Octibet· 5, at the Doorn

~)1ta~o;rue. Rabbi S. I. Mhkin JH'e-

M. Koswwflky, who addressed the 
g, rlecll\l·ed that life without Shab~ 

unreal. It was like a continuous 
without an OJlportunity ever to wake 

i S. 1. Mirkin and Rev. E. Mark!) 
i!IOke. 

enjoyable function then concluded 
a VOlt- of thanks to the speaket'R and 
president and committee of the Doorn-
Synagogue fo1· theit· assistance alld 

:atlon. 

: Mrs. M. Levinson, honorary local 
tative of the S.A. Jewish On1h:m

has forwarded to that institution the 
£2. being subscl'ipLions colleeted from 

members. 

CONGRATULATIONS I 
ongnltnlations :ire being extenclt•d 

to l\tr. ancl .\1 r~ .• J . .:\1. Hieh on the 
hirth of a claug;htt>r, at :3 Garret Hoad, 
Parktown "r st. 

11w mnrriag<' ''ill tnkP p!ar·p on 
Sunday, ~2nd OctolH'r, at 10 a.m., at 
tiH• Park ~ynagogtH', \Volm~1rans 
St1'f•d, behn'l'll C'nptain .J. ltalston, 
onl~· :-;on uf :Mr. and 1\frs. L. HaJston, 
of Prdoria, nnd Ha~·. S<'eond daughtPI' 
of Li<•nt.-Colonc•l a11d l\lrs 1. Levin-
son, of John llll<'Sburg. · 

The marriage of Maureen, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Donner, 
of J ohannesbu1·g, to Henry, youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jacobson, 
of Johannesburg, will take place on 
Sunday, 22nd October, at the \Vol
marans Street Synagogue, at 11.30 
a.m. No cards. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FINE RECITALS BY 
ELLA GOLDSTEIN 

ELLA GOLDSTEIN and the Colos
'.A seum Orchestra presented an in

teresting programme at the concert 
held at the Colosseum on Sunday 
night, when Rachmaninoff's second 
piano concerto and Chopin's Sonata 
in B minor fotmed the major work· 
and Glazounov's ''Stenka Razin" and 
B thoven's "Egmont" were chosen 
as the overtures. 

The highlight of the ev ning \ ras 
the Rachmaninoff cone rto. Ella 
Goldstein's performance of this "as 
truly memorable, emphasising, as it 
did, thP. rich romanticism of th work 
and the abu11dance of its melodic., 
\ hile yet revealin 'I' its highly inter
esting harmonic t ructure. In the 

hopin ~onata, ~~Jla Gol1 tein, with 
her exqui:site rend 'l'illg of th Latgo, 
added y t again to h ,. triumph·, to 
which th pi olong d nnl e. cit d ap
plau. of hct· cnthusia tic audi nee 
testified. 

Monday Night's Concert 

T HAJKOWSKY'S Piano Concerto 
was given a l'epeat rerforman e 

on Monday night at another Orches
tral concert conducted by Professor 
Goldstein. Once again a crowded. 
house expressed its appreciation of 
Ella Goldstein's renderings of the 
Russian classics. 

The rest of the programme was made 
up of a numbet· of Russian pieces. 
These were o rertures from Glinka 
and Borodin, anct Mussorgorsky's 
"Pictures F'rom an Exhibition." 

It is obvious that Russian music is 
Ella Goldstein's favourite, and 
throughout she d'splays the neces
s_ary tempe1 ament and vigour which 
these compositions require. 

I I I I I f I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I t I I I I I 

Meeting of Private Teachers 
Mr. M. Segal presided over a mass 

meeting held at the Coronation Hall, 
Johannesburg, on October 4, under 
the auspices of the Union of Private 
Hebrew Teachers. 

In opening the meeting, Mr. Segal 
paid tribute to the work of private 
teachers, and said that all his own 
knowledge of Judaism had been de
l·ived from a private Hebrew Teacher 
whom his father had engaged when 
he first settled in Johannesburg. 

Mr. J. S. Jude·lowitz, PI'Csident of the 
Union o£ Hebrew Teachet·s, said that the 
main bsk of Hebrew tuition was to imbue 
the rising g-enenvtion with the legacy of 
Jewi::<h cultut·e. In South Africa, it had been 
the ,.,l'ivate Hebrew teacher who were mainly 
resl)onsible for continuing the golden chain. 
The private Hebrew teacher had fostered He
bt·ew education in this country before the 
Talmud Torah. 

The spel"ket· shar]Jly protested ap;aim;t the 
i nKinuations and the uncalled-for attacks 
levelled against the private teachers by ''cer
tain directors and Gabboyim" who had found 
in the private teacher a scapegoat for all 
their own l:ihortcomings. Mr. Judelowitz a11-
11ealed to Jewish parent~ to intere~;t theit· 
children in R<;brew education nnd to prove 
by thai Mtmns th:rt the standa1·d of culture 
was no lowet· in South Africa than among 
any other J<,wi><h communities. 

Rabhi S. Ro£enzweig empha~lsed the im~ 
pot-tant role J•lflyed by the private Hebrew 
teacher in local communal life. 

M1·. A. Rom, the vicP-pJ·esident of the 
Union, thanked the chairman, M1·. M. Settal, 
who was the fit·st .Jewish leader in Johan
nesburg to display his sym!lathy with the 
Union of Private Hebrew teachers. 

The honorary ~cretat·y, iMr. I. Pollack, 
bloved ~~ vote of thank~ to the chairman and 
the bpeakt!rS of the evening. 

EXTENSION SPEAKERS 
You can't buy small radios so get the most value 
and use out of the radio you have. 

loud-speaker in your bedroom or 
Install an extra 

study. 

The Cinema 
E,·et·yb{.u}·'. f~n oudte has a pat t some

where in the stat·-packeJ mu ical "Follow· the 
Boy ." There are no fewer than 22 song-hits 
nnd e\•en a HtOt'Y that wind.· it~:~ way throuuh 
the ma1-1.· of vat iety scene. . Vera Zorina and 
Ccorge Raft lead a p;r·and all- ta1· ca t. Show .. 
ing soon ut the Cr)losscum. 

ThoHc who saw "Gaslight" with Dian!\ 
Wynyanl and Anton VValhrook a few ye:u·R 
ago will be very ea)-!:et' to s.:e n t·e-i:s{te of 
thiR film, with Charles Royet• a11d Ing-rid 
Det·gman in the main roleq. Exer.pt for a few 
changt.•.· in the plot, the tot·y remains un~ 
clwn)-!:ed . .Jo~11h otton as the detective 11lays 
a more important t·ole n did the detective 
in the ori~inal "(,a light.'' At the Metro. 

ninget· Rt;ge r , F1·ed tait·e. Randolp~e 
• lOtt and Ir n~: llunn are co- tal'l'ed 1n 
"Rohct•ta," lUI entet tnining comedy which is 
l><){)ked f<J> ' t he Empir c. Thl' lor • takAs )dal'e 
in Pal'i , at11l althoug h it is mainly n comedy 
them at·e moments of thl'illing suspen~e and 
a l'OOO deal of ex citement Don'L miss ill 

"The MayO!" of I I th Street" i~t one of tho;;e 
film in v. hich saboteur· , <•r ooks and sini'-'tt'r 
ftJ.!\Ite tha1 lurk in th ni1•ht get all mi ed 
up wilh jit terbu •s, night-club ing t'S and 
mu ician . On th one hand th liltin trltle 
nnd ttu gay life of ni g ht-club ancJ on tho 
nth I ' ha n inld rue and rim 'rhe tory 
ha h en v t 'Y v. e ll halnnc d, and a well
chon cnt is head<.) by Gcotg Mmphy, 

nn , hid )' and He · I O\ nin it t tho 
J>l z • 

"It HaJJJ)Cil<'d 1olllonow" nt th 20th Ccn
hny i ~ another unu ual f!(ory: of Rene Olait· 
l"cpJ·oduced on the sct·een \\ith vigotll' and 
imm:dnation. It i~ the story of a reporter 
( Oiek Pow ·II) "'ho is able to read to
motTo\~ ne s lo-ilay, but although this i>~ 
ever·y r·epm ter'R dream, it doesn't turn out 
to be quite as simple n~ It muntl". Linda 
Varn 11 is the main female attraction. 

Women's Mizrachi Organisation 
( Doornfontein) 

1\ lan:!."c $!: <1thering- as~mhled at the home 
,,r M1·. and M1·s . Pelkowitz, Doornfontein, 011 
Saturday, Oclober 7, ·whete a very succe:<sful 
Rucc.oth f t: ncl ion wa. held. Mrs . L . RH<le pre
Rided, and appealed for clothe to be sent 
to Palesi ine. 

The g-ue«t speakPt', Mrs. M. rossow, ky, 
RJioOkc on the subject of "Shabbal and ~uc
roth'." 

Mt·. Leo Allet· Hlld Mt·s. Mitiam Caplan 
cntet·Lained t.he gue t!> "ith · inv;insr. 

vo e of thanks was PI'OPO-ed to the 
Sll<'Hker and singers by Ml's, Sokolowsky and 
to the ho»tes~ by Mu,;, L. Fisher. 

each 90/-

P.O. BOX 1391 
Telephones 33-5811 

(5 Lines) 

Hygienic Kosher 
Polony and 

DeliCacy Factory 
The only lirm under 
the aupervision ol 
the BETH DIN 

Cor. Jeppe & West ~·" 
Streets, 

NE TOWN, 

JOHANNESBURG 

\U -

S,." FLOOR ANSTEYS BUILDINGS 
JEPPE STREET JOHANNESBURG 


